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THE LAST ACT.

The Curtain Falls upon a Ni-
hilistic Drama of Blood

and Death.

Tho Cznr of All the Ilnsslns
Succumbs to Ills Inevit-

able Fate.

While Riding in His Carriage
a Bomb Explodes

Near It.

Escaping This, Ho Encounters An-
other Explosive of Lika

Character,

Which Crushes His Lower
Limbs into Unrecog-

nizable Shape.

A Colonel of Police Conveys
Him to the Winter

Palace.

Where, Surrounded by the Im-
perial Household, His Life

Ebbs Away.

Many Policemen, Cossacks, and Citi-
zens Killed and Wounded by the

Deadly Missile.

Arrest of the Two Persons Known
to Unvo Thrown tho

Bombs.
' •

The Life and Public Career of the
Assasin-Haunted Mon-

arch.

Accounts of tlio Five Previous TTij suc-
cessful Attempts to Murder

. Him.

ST, PETKKSBURG.
TDK DKKD,

Sr. rKTKUsnimu, March W.—Ah tho Em-
peror was rcturnlmf trom a parade in Michel
Mancßc about 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon, a
bomb was thrown and exploded under tho
Czar’s carriage, doing considerable tlamagu
to Uio vehicle. Tho Czar alighted unhurt,
but a second bomb exploded at Ids feet, shat-
tering botli legs below tho knee and in-
Hiding other terrible injuries. Tho Czar
was immediately convened in an uncon-
scious state to tho Winter I’alaec, where

111-: JUKI) AT 4:30 THIS AI'TLKNOON.
Twopersons wore concerned In the crime,

one of whom was seized Immediately. Tho
explosion also killed an oflleer and two.
Cossacks. Many policemen and oilier per-
sons were Injured.

An oillcial messenger makes tho following
announcement:
“ Clod’s will lias been done. At 3:35

o’clock lids (Sunday) afternoon tho Al-
mighty called tho Emperor to Himself. A
fow minutes before his death Uio Emperor
received Uio sacrament.”

TUB WOUND.

Tho Czar’s right leg was nearly torn .from
ids body, and tbo left log badly shattered.
A Cossack and pnsser-by were killed on Uio
spot. Grand Duke Michael was wounded.
An oflicer of Uio escort and a Cossack have
since died.

ThoCzar lingered an hour and a half. All
efforts to rally him failed. Thu only word
ho uttered after being struck was (ho name
of tho Czarowllz. Tho latter, on leavingtho
palace after tho death of tho Czar, was
hailed os Emperor by tho crowd, lie was
surrounded, contrary to his custom, by a
strong mounted escort. Thu people nro In-
tensely excited and indignant. Thu sol-
diery, who greatly loved the Czar, are furi-
ous. All ofllclals hastened to Uio palace to
inquire us to Uio comjilion of Uio Czar. Tel-
egrams announcing his death wore sent to
all foreign courts and to every part ot tbo
Empire.

NITKO-OLYCBniNi: tub agent. .

It is stated that the bombs wore made of
thick glass Idled wltti nltrd-glycerine. Tho
UHsasins stpod on opposit sides of tho
road. Tho carriage was moving- fust, and
tho llrst shell struck Uio ground behind It,
aud tho back of tho carriage was blown out.
Tho coachman Implored Uio Czar to enter
Uio carriage again, but ho moved a fowpaces
from tho carriage to see to Uie wounded of
his escort. Thonssosln who throw Uio llrst
bomb tried to point a revolver at tho Czar,
but thopistol was struck from Ids hand.

TheCzar seemed to recover consciousness
before death, os ho motioned away Uio doc-
tors, who wished to amputate his log.

Tho Czatuwltz and Czarina drove to Uiolr
palace amid tbo sympathizing cries of tho
people.

Acompany of Guards surround thopalace.
Tho Duko and Duchess of Edinburg and

Grand Duke Alexis have left London for St.
X’utersburg.

TUB DOCTORS’ BULLETIN,
published at 3 in tho afternoon, stated Uiat
botli legs were broken below the knee, Uio
lower part of tho body severely injured,
and thuleft eye tom from its socket. Grand
Duko Michaelwas nuthurt.

- TUB AKSASINS
were disguised os peasants, One report
stales Uiat upo of them was so roughly
handled thatho lias sincedied.

All army otlloera have been ordered to re-
main in barrack. r

JL COUNCIL OF TUB EMPIRE
under the Presidency of Uie Czurovltzwas
still sitting at midnight. -A manifesto will
be published Monday.

Aservice will bo held at the Winter Palace

Monday. Afterward the new Emperor will
receive the homage of tho officers of Stale.

When (Jot. Dorjlbki asked theIlrsl iwsusln
tils name lie replied, Koussukotf.

TWO AUIIEHT.S.'
Cor.oo.vr:, March Itf.—A St, Petersburg dis-

patch says: "Two nsHashis of Uio Czar were
Immediately arrested. Tire gas-lamps In tlio
Michael Garden beside tliocanul were broken
In pieces by the concussion. A cordon of
guards was drawn around iliQ scene of tlie
murder. The streets arc densely thronged
with excited crowds. The utmost sympathy
for tho Imperial family Is everywhere ex-
pressed. Tne bulls of tho principal churches
arc tolling," <

TUB ASSASINATIOX,
• ACCOUNT.

Nr.w Yoim. March 14.—A Loudon special
gives the following story of tho assaslnalion
of the Czar: The town was startled by tho
announcement that the Czar Alexander had
been mortnllv wounded by the explosion of a
bomb thrown by assaslns while lie was out
driving in the forenoon. At first It was
supposed the report was a canard, for the
Kmperor’s nssuHination has often been
announced and as often denied since the
Nihilists began to compass his death. Later
on, however, cmne newsof his death, which
was quickly followed by n full account of
the tragedy. Lord DulTcrin, British Ambas-
sador at St. Petersburg, had meantime In-
formed the Foreign Gillen of tne affair, and
ids dispatches were at once forwarded to tlie
Queen, the Prince of Wales, the Duke of
Edinburg. and other members of the Uoyal
family.

THE DITIIESS or EDivnuuo
was at the Bake's seat In Kent with her four
children. Prayers were olfored for tlie
Duchess at tlie afternoon service In the
churches, amt In the evening special refer-
ence was made to the murder from the pul-
pits of the principal churches. While there
was great excitement in Court amt ofll-
ciul circles, ‘there was comparatively
little on the streets. The fact is,
tho people had lopg expected as
much, (treat sympathy Is expressed by all
classes for tho Duchess of Edinburg, who Is
In a delicate condition. Tho Bussian Em-
bassy at Chesum House, Bulgravo Square,
was kept busy answering the questions of
Bussian merchants mid others who Hocked
there to hear Uio news. Tho Embassy has
no information on tho subject beyond an
onicial iiotlllcallon of tho Czar’s death and
copies of reports whlchwlll be found below.

SPECIAL SEUVTCKS •

were held in all tho Greek clmrches to-
night. All agree as to Uio following facts:
Tho Czar was returning in a covered carriage
from Michael Palace at 11 a. in. with Ids
brother, Grand Duke Michael, Ills escort
consistedof quarter troops of Cossacks, and
several otlleers of the household accom-
panied him In sleighs. As Uio carriage was
passing along tho banks of tho Ekatcr-
inopky Canal. immediately opposit
to tho Imperial stables, a bomb was
thrown by a man who was standing behind
a knot of pedestrians who had slopped to
see the Emperor go by. It exploded with a
crash right under tho body of tlie carriage,
splinters dying across tho street, but doing
no Injury beyond tearing away tho back
part of thecarriage. Tho driver, who bad
drawn up, descended from, J»ls box, and the
Cossack escort, which was gvfow pacealn tho
rear, at once galloped.up, At thW illuo there ■
were
NOT MORE THAN TWENTY PERSONS PRESENT.

The Czar, on hearing tlie crash, at once
raised the window, opened the door,
nml_ Jumped out, and, while ho
was drawing his fur clonk about
him. a second bomb was thrown from a knot
of lookers-on, exploding at his foot. Tlie
smoko of the llrst explosion was still hang-
ing about, and, when the second bomb struck
tho pavement, the dense cloud enveloped tho
carriage. There was a howl of pain nml
anguish from tho Cossacks, some of whom
were killed, and morn wounded by (lying
splinters, and three or four of the lookers-on
fell also. This crash brought a squad of
police, who were Justgoing on duty at tho
Imperial stables. As the smoke lifted tho
Czar was seen lying on Ids back beside tho
wreck of the carriage, his legs torn and shat-
tered, and blood pouring from

OHAHTLY WOUXDS IX IHS TilKill.
Ills cloak and wearing apparel were liter-
ally lorn from his back. He was deathly
pale, ami his cries to the ofllcers of the house-
hold for help were scarcely audible. Col.
DJorsbky, of his, suite, who was badly In-
jured by Uio second explosion, which had
shattered his sleigh, raised tho Emperor
from tho ground, and, with tho aid of Cos-
sack odlcers, lifted him Into a sleigh
and conveyed him to tho Winter
Palace. Ail this did not occupy three
minutes. As tho prisoner was thrown Into
the .sled and driven olf under strung guard.
Col. DJorsbky’s sleigh, bearing tho wounded
Emperor and two or threu attendants, drove
rapidly through Uio streets to Uio Winter
Palace, where a mounted messenger had
previously arrived with tho nows. By this
tliiio Uio story was known through the neigh-
borhood of Uio palace, and as tho sleigh drove
through Uiu main gate people stood by un-
covered, white hundreds and thousands
Hocked to

THE SCENE OK THE TUACIfcDV.
Tho alarm had been sounded in tho military
and police barracks, and In a trice tho guards
on the Winter Palace wore doubled and the
streets lined with soldiery. The news soon
reached the churches, and tho congregations
rushed Into the streets ami nuulofortho
palace, where squadrons of Cossacks and
regular cavalry kept them at bay. Gen. Mell-
kolf, Military Governor, was on tho spot In
ten minutesafter the Czar’s arrival, and he
at once called out largo detachments
of cavalry’ r-ml artillery, ami telegraphed
all commanders in the city and
outlying posts to hold thomsolves In readi-
ness to move with the troops at a moment’s
warning. There Is no doubtUio authorities
have feared

A lIENKUAI. msixn OF THE NIHILISTS,
but, If such a tiling had been contemplated,
it was out of Urn qne.sllon, the wholecity be-
ing an armed city before Uio clocks struck Vi,
The drenicn ami tlie police kept asliurp look-
out fur tires, nml Uio principal Government
and municipal buildings were put under
close guard.

Meanwhile the Cossacks and police had
charged upon the knot of people from which
tlie two bombs were dung. Several persons
pointed to a imm in tlie rough sheepskin
garb of a peasant, amt declared

HE HAD .THROWN THE KHIST J3IIKLL.
This was continued by the Cossacks, who
saw him hurling it. Tlie Colonel of Police,
Archemolf, seized him. Tho man strug-
gled desperately; and ns, now dismounted,
thoescort closed upon him, ho drew a re-
volver as though intending to shoot the
Grand Duke Michael, hut his hand was
struck down and in an histunthuwosthrown
to tho earth ami securely pinioned, the police
putting Irons upon , him and the Cossacks
binding him with ropes. A largo body of
military and police had guthorgd by this
time, and active search was made for

THE OTHKK ASSASIN.
Therewas acry that ho hail run Into Urn

Imperial stables, every dour of which was at
once guarded* while the police scoured the

yards of the buildings, tint no trareof liini/j
could he found. The Czar was canlcdup-s
stairs on a litter, besides Uio surgeons Uj*
ordinaiy, the most skilled men in tin* city
wore present, but the case was hopeless.
Ills left leg was fearfully, shattered, tho
greater portion of tho foot and ankle hav-
ing been blown off, and Ids right leg was
nearly

TORN FROM Ills RODV.
lie was sensible, with brief intervals of un-
consciousness, to tho Inst, lie had Inst an
enormousqimn illyof blood,and theshoekhad
utterlyprostrated him. The doctor’s efforts
to rally him were fruitless. At 1:30 p. m.
the Imperial family were summoned to tho
bedside, where prayers for the dying were
being said tty thuGreekPatriarch and clergy.
The lenve-lnking is said tohave been most
touching. The Czar kissed them all and
gave them Ids blessing. He bore the agony
of Ids wounds

WITH lIKROIC FORTITUDE,
and said lie trusted lie was ready to die, and
Russia would never forget he had been
sacrllleed for upholding her Institutions aud
maintaining law ami order within her bor-
ders. Towards 3 p. m. it was evident
the end was near. TheEmperot’s strength
was waning, and every now* and then tho
blood streamed from the ragged wounds.
When doctors spoke In wlspersof trying am-
putation, tite dying man opened Ids eyes and
motioned them away. ,At3:3'Jp. m.

HE IIRBATItED HIS LAST,
A Councilof State was forthwithconvened,

and ns Uie Czarowllz, who, contrary to Ids
usual custom, was surrounded by an escort,
drove out of the palace yard people hailed
him ns Emperor.

Tho Grand Duke Michael was slightly
wounded.

The first announcement St. Petersburg had
that the work of the assaslns was complete
was the firing of minute-guns, tolling of
church bells, and hoisting of national Hags at
half-mast upon the dome of tho Winter Palace
and turrets of the principal buildings. A
minute Inter and flags at half-mast and in-
verted Hags fold Russian custom) were
drooping from Hngslairs on tho houses of the
nobility and gentry, and Court. Government,
and municipal officials, and the long roll of
kettle-drums was heard in every street.

TUB WILDEST EXCITEMENT
prevailed In tho neighborhood of tho unlace,
but tho people on the streets, ns a rule, re-
ceived Die news in sullen silence. There
was no weeping or lamentation, except
nmung thesoldiers, by whom lie was most
beloved. In the lower quarters, where
tho .Nihilists are supposed to be numer-
ous, crowds gathered at tho corners
and discussed tho tragedy, remarking, ns the
police and military dispersed them, “They
have done for him at Inst.” Ail places of
public resort were closed, and will remain so
for some days.

Policeagents to-night arrested several per-
sons who were overheard denouncing tho
deadEmperor and applauding tho murder.

Ten minutes after
TUB FIRST ASSASIX WAS ARRESTED

his follow-conspirator felt Into the bands of
the police. He had run from the scene in
the confusion that followed the second ex-
plosion and concealed himself In an old
building standing in a lane near the western
wing of the Imperial stables. A cordon of
police and Cossacks had been drawn around
tho stables, so that escape was impossible.

The police routed him out of his hiding
place, ami ho was bound and scut oiT to n
dungeon in tho Palace of Justice under an
escort of Cossacks, lie admitted his guilt,
ami, on being told his accomplice had also
been arrested, said they were ready to die at
any moment, lie Inquired if tho C/nr was
dead, and, on tho polico refusing toanswer
the question, gleefully exclaimed: “Ahl
I know by that that we have suc-
ceeded. Long live the people!” The polico
refuse to give tho names or any particulars
relating tn tho prisoners, and reports cur-
rent In the streets are mere guesswork.
That they are Nihilists Is, however, beyond
doubt. Roth are young men. and apparent-
ly of good birth and education.

liOHDON*.
nKrKFTIOX OF THE NEWS.

London. March 13.—A St Petersburg
correspondent says: “The Imperial carriage
wasattacked on Ekat Rlnopsky Canal, op-
posit thu imperial stables, while tho Em-
peror was returning with Grand Duke
Michael from Michael Palace hia closed
carriage, supported by eight Cossacks. Tho
first bomb fell near the carriage, destroying
tho hack part. The Czar and his brother
alighted uninjured. The assasin. on being
seized by the Colonel of Police, drew a re-
volver, hut was prevented from firing it.

A. SECOND KOMI) WAS THEN THROWN'
by another person, ami fellclose to Die Czar’s
feet, its explosion shuttering both legs. Thu
Czar fell, crying for.help. Col. Dorjlbkl,
though himself much Injured, raised Dio
Emperor, who was conveyed to thoWinter
Palace hi Col. Dorjlbki’s sleigh. Largo
crowds assembled before tho* palace, but
were Mpl back In* a troop of Cossacks. Tho
Impenal family ivero all assembled at thu
death-bed. A Council of State was Imme-
diately convened. All places of public re-
sort were closed.”

VIKXXA.
EMPEROR FRANCIS JOSEPH.

Vienna, March 13.—ThuKmperor Francis
Josephreceived tho llrst news of thoC/ur’s
murder which reached Vienna, lie Imme-
diatelysunt messages of condolence to tho
Czarowllzand thu imperial tamily.

HKUMN.
a TKimmt.i: shock

Rerun, March 13.—I Thonows of tho death
of tho Czar was u fearful shook to Emperor
William. ■

KOMIS.
RECBITION POSTPONED.

Rome, March 13.—1 n consequence of Dm
death of Die Czar, Premier Galroll has post-
poned his reception until Monday.

"WASHINGTON*.
MINISTEU FOSTER CARLES THE NEWS.

Hftel'd DUp.ilth to Tha (V.tMpo Trtbuns.
Washington, I). U., March 13.—Timnows

of tho death of the Czar of nil Dio Uussias
by tho explosion of an Incmullary bomb
reached hero early tills afternoon, and cre-
ated some excitement In the hotel lobbies
andamong tho oHlecseekers. Thu informa-
tion came inn special cable .dispatch from
Minister Foster at St. Petersburg toSecre-
tary lllalno, and was by him submitted to
the President. Tim first dispatch announced
simply that n bond) hud been exploded
in Urn carriage of tho Czar
on tho Tuturn from Church,
and that tho Czar was wounded,—
how seriously could not ho staled. A dis-
patch about one hour later informed our
Government that the Czar was dead, lu ac-
cordance will) tho usual precedent, Mr.
Rtalnu Immediately sent u cable message to
Minister Foster Informing him that lie had
been Instructed by Dm President to direct
Mr. Foster to tender tbo Imperial family Dm
SYMPATHIES OF THE AMERICAN GOVERN-

MENT
hi their great misfortune. Tim records of
tho State Department contain some very
earnest expressions of sympathy on tho part
of Uio Russian Government at Dm assigna-
tion of Abraham Lincoln, and it is aremark-

■go*
coincidencethat a similar dispatch was

a j-dny added to these archives tendering thoSympathies of our Government to tho Rus-
sian Imperial family because Dio chief of tho
nation had fallen hy an nßsasin’s hand,

Tim Russian Minister called upon Secre-
tary Rlahm this afternoon and received from
him his first information of the tragedy.

FOSTER TO ELAINE.
To th* Written AtioelaltitPetti.

Washington} I). C., Marcli 13.—Tho fol-
lowing telegrams were received here this
afternoon:

“Sr. Petersiiurg, March 13.—T0 Ulninc,
Sci.rchtru, Wmhhifjfnn: The Emperor was
wounded in his carriage to-day by a bomb.
Tho Injury is not yet known. Foster.”

“St. Petbrshurg, March 13.—T0 IHntnc,
Secretary , Wasltlnylon: The Emperor is
dead. Foster.”

FROM MINISTER WIIITK.
“Berlin, March 18.—To Walnc, Secretary

of State , irrWi/Mf/fon; Tho Emperor of
Russiawas assaslnated this afternoon.

“White, Minister.”
AMERICAN SYMPATHY.

Upon receipt of the second dispatch from
Foster, that Dio Emperor was dead, Secre-
tary lllahiucabled tho following:

“/Wcr. American Minister, St. Peters -

Unry: Express to tho Minister of Foreign
Adairs tho sentiments of sorrow with which
Dm President and the people of Dio United
States him; heard of the terrible crime of
which Dm Emperor has been the victim, and
their profound sympathy with tho Imperial
family and Russian people in their great
nHllction. Blaine, Secretary.”

THi: RUSSIAN MINISTER
was not accessible last evening, but Second
Secretary of Legation Vladimirde Meissner
said, after receiving Die news from Die State
Department, that ho at went to the
telegraph office for tho purpose of communi-
cating wIDi tho Russian Foreign Office,
and while there received telegrams which

■ briefly recited Dm details. These were that
tho Czar, while returning to the Winter
Palaceat about 3 o’clock from witnessing a
military parade, which Is customary for him
to attend Sunday after religions serv-
ices, had nearly readied tho Palace when a
shell or bomb was thrown Intolib carriage.
Tills bomb exploded, but caused tho Czar
no injury. Heat once alighted from his
carriage, and then another bomb.was thrown
upon tho pavement at Ids feet. This ex-
ploded and terribly lacerated his legs, lie
fell to Die ground and was carried Into the
Palace, where he lived only one hour and a
quarter. .

NEW* YORK.
fICHWAR, THE COMMUNIST, REJOICES,
fijxeliilVitpatch to Tin CVXeuco 7>ibunr.

New York, March 13.—Justus Schwab,
Uio Communist beer-seller of tills city, re-
ceived the news of the Czar’s nssaslnationin-
credulously, and seemed to regard It us a
rusetp. gain admission to his beer-shop, the
doors of which had to bo kept locked
on account of tho despotism of the
polico. When Schwab w»s convinced
of tho truth of' the report he
uttered an emphatic “Good!” (hen he ad-
vanced to thu centre of the room, and shak-
ing back his long yellow hair, waved his
hand for attention.' “Friends,” ho cried, “1
have tho pleasure to announce to you the
dentil of tho Emperor of Russia.” Then he
repeated the news in German. Some of the
men rose and begun to question Schwab.
Therewas

A CHEER OR TWO
and some hand-clapping. It was not very
enthusiastic, but it was enough to make a
man, apparently a stranger, say, “Letno
one applaud.” This provoked laughter, and
then Dio games of cards went on. Schwab
said Uiat lie thought thu death of Dio Czar
would help Dm Nihilists, and that the Czaro-
wltz would ho obliged to grant liberal
concessions. “It was right to kill him,” he
said, “fur ho represented a system that must
be abolished, and lie wasbad enough of him-self. The only thing he ever did that was
good was to free thoserfs.”

C. Savnrri, Die Secretary of the United
Trade Societies, also exclaimed, “Good!”
Hu said, however, Dmt ho thought Uio assus-
inathm

WOULD HURT THE NIHILISTS,
| as it would array against them people in

Russia who had been in sympathy with
Ilium. He was afraid that it would throw

i thorn bade twenty-five years. U would
also injure tho Social Democratic

i party in Germany. Ho was not sure
but Dmt it would KTad to Die temporary ex-
tinction of Nihilism. Nevertheless, ho re-

• joiccs over It, and so did most of tho other
! Gorman Socialists that were seen, some of

them wishing death to Emperor William and
to Bismarck us well.

j GEN. GRANT,
5 whom n reporter found sitting lu frontof a
( cheery lire in his room at Dm Fifth Avenue

) Hotel, expressed great surprise at Dm newsr of thu Czar’s death. “I havu met tho Czar,”
) lie said. In answer to a question.

I “1 visited St, Petersburg twice while
, i was abroad. When In St. Petersburg 1 was
, Invited to Dm Winter Palace. I met Uio Czar
. at tils Summer Palace, somu thirty or forty
. miles from St. Petersiiurg In a south-

westerly direction, and breakfasted with
him. i remember him as a very fine-looking
man of about UD years of nge| fully
six feet tall, and very erect. Idonotbollevo

i he would huvu been recognized as a foreign-
i cr in tho streets of this city If ho wero
. dressed In American clothes. My first stay
i tn St. Petersburg lasted .eight days,

but afterwards 1 returned fur
three days more. Rcfuru going
there T hail rend a great deal in tho papers,
particularly in thu English papers, about

i NIHILISM IN RUSSIA
• ami theterribly disorderedstatu in which Urn

people were. 1 rend tho sumo report after I
came away, but 1 must confess Hint
while I was there 1 saw noth-
ing to make me believe. Uiat

i Uio Empire was not (u a most perfect slate
• of order.” (leu. Grant added Dmt ho could

not see what tho iwople would gain by the
death of tho Czar, who had granted them
much, and would, he thought, have been
willing toabdicate In favor of Ids son if
they had desired it.

I AT THE HOTELS,
t Tim nows of tho death of tho Cznr did not
i reach Dm prominent hotels till late to-night,

- and then traveled ns n rumor simply. Later
i on, when tho report was authoritatively
- confirmed, there was great eagerness
i manifested to learn tho particulars of
• the case. In most of the hotels thu
i news created great surprise, uud was re-

L ceived In some quarters with expressions of
1 regret. Tim comments made were various,

• uud as Dm news spread It was discussed mure
, generally. Knots of men gathered hr the
• Astor House, St. Nicholas, Metro-
• palltiui, Fifth Avenue, and other well-
• known hotels, anxious to learn Dm

• fulleitt particulars. Several gentlemen, dis-
cussing Dm subject at thu Astor House, ex.

i pressed regret, aud deplored the methods
I employed to mid Die Czar’s reign. In oUiur

l quarters similar expressions were heard,
) coupled with Dm ophilonthattim deed woujd
- only strcngUmn Dm growing opinion Dmt

OUU OWN GOVERNMENT WAS UVX FAR THE
UEST

and most practicable for large nations, and
that though Dm Nihilists had at last killed
their ruler, after repented attempts, the mur-
derous deed would do them no good. Asue-

PRICE FIVE CENTS.
cr.Rsor would take the dead man’s place,ami
these assnsins would bo deservedly punished
for their act, and every effort would be made
to exterminate the Nihilists. Whatever Oio
purpose of. that order might be, It could ef-
fect little by deliberatemurder.
TUB RUSSIAN CONSUL OOES TO WASHINGTON.

tht Wtttcrn AuoeialtA Prtu,
New York, March 111.—Upon tho receipt

of the liens of the dentil of theCzar tho Rus-
sian Consul went Washington.

TUB RKV. NIf.’KLAS IMEWINO,
the heart of the Greek Church here, said hohad a dispatch from Washington. For some
time past It was claimed they hart
been doing tilings In Jtussla In a sort
of “bomb-shell style.” It was hard
to tell which way matters would go.
It was generally believed that the views of
tho C/arovltz were In opposition to his
father, nnd it was a question now whetherh 6
would now seek vengeance for-bis father's
death instead of carrying out his views. 110
said tho general administration of lato was
thought to bo acceptable to tho Nihilists,
but by the death of thn Czar various reforms
which he had projected were cutoff, nnd It
was dllllcnlt for nuymnnto foretell Urn fut-ure. Father Bjewing greatly deplored tho
death of the Emperor.

MI3VWAUKI3B.
IIEUU FIUTSCIIE.

SpttUxt Diapntth to Tht ChUajo Trffiune.
Milwaukee, Wls., March 13.—HerrF. W.Fritsche, of the German Parliament, and

leader of the Socialist party In Germany,
lectmed here to-day. He Is accompanied by
S. Vicrcck, a political contemporary. Tht
Socialists here, while deploring the assaslna-
tlnn of tho Czar, expressed themselves at
their gathering this evening as pleased at
the prospect of having their principles
bronchi prominently before the world. They
believe that a revolution is ImminentIn Ger-
many ns wellus Russia. Herr Frllschosharei
these views.

Fritsche said In mi Interview that anarchy
may follow, mid general confusion Is abso-
lutely certain.

Mr. Vlercck stated to TireTmnuNureport
er to-night that tho Czar’sremoval willcreatetheopportunity for a revolution. If Alex-
ander be seated upon the throneof Russia a
war with Germany will most likely occur,
Bismarck ami Alexander being extremely
hostile. 11c thinks that In such a contestGermany would not be able to make any al-
liance. while France would aid Russia. The
German Socialists would take neutral
ground.

tup: czar.
nioonAmnrAL sketch.

Alexander 11., Nlcholalcwitz, Emperor of
Russia, son of the Czar Nicholas and Alex-
ander Fredorovna (originally Charlotte), o
sister of Frederick William IV. and William
I. of Prussia, was born April 29, 1818. Ills
fatherNicholas was then onlya Grand Duke,
nnd was removed from tho throne by his
elder brother, tho Grand Duke Constantino.
Rut oven then, it was said, a family compact
designated him as the heir presumptive to
tho Crown. lie was educated in his early
youth under tho direction of his mother, and
hud for a tutor Gen. Mwrder. who was a
Germanby birth and a Protestant In relig-
ion. Ills education was completed by th<
poet Joukowskl, who belonged to tho rot
mantle school in literature, and was u mem-
ber of tho old Russian party. Bub

HIS HOST ZEALOUS MASTER
was Nicholas himself, who very early began
to form his character to lit hhii for tho cares'
of State, which It was hoped ho would carry
oh after tho manner of his Illustrious pre-
ceptor. lie was made to wear tho uniform
of a soldier and was subjected to severe mil-
itary discipline.'

May 4, ISM, at the age of 10, the Czorowltz
was

DECLARED OF AGE.
lie was then made commander of the Lan-
cers, General of the Cossacks, and First
Aide-du-Cnmp to the Emperor. But tho
routine of military nmneuvres, parades,
and reviews which Nicholas enforced even
upon the Princes of the blood royal injured
his health. Ho was afflicted with u disorder
of thespleen, nnd became low-spirited, and
was ordered to travel abroad for entertain-
mentnnd recovery. His tour was a continu-
ous fOto. Stopping some time at the Court
of llcsse-Dnrmstadt, bo there
MADE THE ACQUAINTANCE OF THE PRIN-

CESS mauii:,
granddaughter of tho Grand DukeLouis 11.,
nnd didnot return home until ho had con-
tracted marriage with her.

From tho llth of January, 1820, ho had
hold the title of Chancellor of the University
of Finland, but up to tho time of his mar-
riage Imd fulfilled none of its duties. After
his marriage he applied himself to tho task
of winning tho affection of the Finns, and
endeavored tosubdue their 'rebellous spirit,
lie founded a chair of languages and polite
literature, gave his patronage to tho Acade-
my or Society of Finnish Literature, nnd de-
frayed thocost of expeditions to remote sens
andeonnlries by such Finnish scholars and
explorers as Cygnotus, Wallin and Gastrin,
lie had also, after the death of this Grand
Duke, Michel.Paulowltsch, thechief

DIRECTION OF THE MILITARY SCHOOLS '

of tho Empire. In the discharge of these
duties ho obtained the pralsns of Nicholas,
who thanked him (or tho pains which lie
had taken tobring up the youth “ In tho true
Ru ssinn spirit.”

In 1850 he visited Southern Russia, Nlcol-
nlcff, Sebastopol, Tlllls, Krlvau, Deibent, nnd
ended his Journey of two months by a skir-
mish with tho Circassians of tho Caucasus,
Prince Worntzolt, a witness of Ms conduct
on this occasion, asked ami obtained for him
the Order of St. George. It Is said that ho
observed ltd without distress and anxiety
tho provocations which his father gave
Europe through his designs on Turkey, and
that, In thuprivate councils of tho family, he

DISAPPROVED OF THE CRIMEAN WAIL
On the death of his father ho inherited a

situationwhich he had not helped to create.
But ho continued tho strife with firmness
while he prepared for tho reestablishmentof
pence. “I swear,"he said on his succes-
sion, “toreinnln faithful tonllthoseiillmenta
of my father, and to persevere In the line of
public policy which controlled his reign.”
lie renewed this declarationin a proclama-
tion to the whole Empire, whichwas at the
same timea source of satisfaction to tho war
party and a concession to tho old Muscovite;
sentiment. But, while remaining faithful to!
thu traditlonsofliUfnmlly, Aloxandcrsoemud
(to adopt tho words of Napoleon)

ANIMATED JIY A SINCERE DESIRE
to put an end to the muses which had
brought on tho sanguinary conflict. When,
In tho opinion of Russia, the takingof Kars
hotl compensated In pnrtfof the loss of So-
huslopol, he accepted Ute conditionsof peace
olfcicd, sent his plenipotentiaries to Paris,
and declared that he Intended to devote ait
the energies of tho Government to the do-
mestic affairs of the Empire.

On his succession ho had at first retained
all the Ministers of Nicholas. On the con-
clusion of pcuco ho accepted Uie resignation
of Count Nesselrode, who was replaced by
Prince GorlschukolT. Hu then caused It to
tiunuulo known that lie hud decided to re-
form the methods of administration In tho
Empire. In his travels he had perceived tho
dangers to which the State was subject on.
account of the corruption of Its officials, ami
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Held On!
non’ieivc yourorders forSPRING SUITS,
v° gcntlemsn, until you see our

choice line of

EARLY spring

WOOLENS!
Which have just arrived.

iILIIALL&CO.,
Merchant Tailors,

130 Dearborn-st.
H. u.-NO CARDS.

PROPOSALS.

3VOTIC.TR
TO

Contractorsandßuilders
Ociletl proposal*. ruldrPMeil to tte La Salto County

ruuri-Hiui'O and, .Inti Itulldlmr Commluoo. cart* of
ihal'ounty Cleric, Oltnnn, 111., will ho rocolvoil until
'Uonilny.UiolUh «lny of March. )*q.l o'clock I'-.m..
forlßrnohlni: nil tho tnuiorlnl* and moor requlml
atbecrccUon and completionof n now Cuurt-llmisu

Mr laHallo County, uccordliiK to pinnaand speeltU'ii-
cont fur the mmnan furnWiod by M. 1.. Ilocn, orchl*
IM. laidInillJlDK to bo completedon or before Nor.

and ipacltlcaUuns can t>o seen at tho Commit-
tet'i room In the city ofOttawa, lit.,and In llmultlce
briMarchitect. RoomW Major illock, Chlcnko.

Allproposals for Uio bnlktintt enllrn runatbonc-
tusipanlcd bv a curlltlod chuck f*»r tho nuruof tl.UiO.
tr,di>Us foraoparate pnrtn of tho work with a corll-
ifd chock for flu) witheach bid as a Riianintvo that
Hiepanleji bbldlmr will enter Into contractor forfeit
tiif snjiuiiit of the chock.
Tboiaccessful bidder or bidders will bo requiredto

tnterhito n antlirnoinry bond fur Uio faithful por-
Drminco of the contract, snld bond to bo approved
u thp Committee. Tho Committee reserve# the
ihbt to rejectany and all bids not doomed for the
Interest of Uio County. OKU. W. AUM STRONG,

Chairman llulldlim Committee.

Notice to Contractors, for
Docking and Dredging.

CHICAGO, March 9, 1881.
Proposals are invited for construction of

docks and slips on the Calumet River at
South Chicago.

The work consists of about 500,000 cubic
yards of dredging and filling; and zß.ooo feet
of dock front.

It is proposed to contract for about 250,000
cubic yards of dredging and filling, and 8,000
feel ol dockingat the present time.

Plans and specifications can be seenat the
office of the Chicagoand Western Indiana
Railroad Co., No. xasDearbom-st., Chicago.

Proposals will be received until the 25th
of March. J. B. BROWN.

Scaled Proposals
Ar# hereby Invited forUiopurchase of tbo undivided*»«-bslt tnt«rr>it tn tho oopurtnrmhlp *property orlUUlollrm of JAItUKTT X SHERMAN, at No.XW
Inmklln-it., In tho City of Chicago, consisting ot
nUdlnit.HixyuaniMonsoor ground, and tool*. Block,
Diienal*.etc., usually found In n carriage manufact-ory, It hulng tho Interest of K. SI. Jarrott In saidfirmlately transferred to tho Trustee*of School* of
Tovmhlp :m, North itango 11. East of 3d I*. M., In
(wikCmmly, Illinois.isl<l propertycun tie examined by calllDK on F. T.11A1MCSat tnu innmitactorr aforunnld.
rthlpropoHnl* will bo received by the iindoratunoitiiZHlmnklln>st.,Chlca>(u,()nnrbefore March IS, 1831.>t to clock p. in., and nil bldn opened nlsaldplncuit.luclock p. m.ofaald day by thasaid Trustees.
ToeTnisivCßroservo theright to reject any or oilfropeial*. ALEXANDER GRAHAM,r TownshipTroaauror.

TREASriIY DEPAUTMEXT.
Omt’K nv TUB BKCRKTAIiY.)

u WABIItNOTON, l>. U.,March I'. l«Jl. sKtled proposals willbo received at thuofllco of tho
wrelury of the Treasury tmtl) I o'clock p. m. of
nednesuay, Starch 3:1.18HI for manufacturing, dollv-mnn, uudputtingin place certain furniture requiredforth#I'osi-oincu in tho U. b. Custem-lloußO llulld-bystChicago, Illinois.
Lwm application u\ this ofllco detailed Informationviilbe given to furnituremanufacturers desiring tonnjnttproposals.

Uopurtmonlreserves the right to reject any or
tiiDids, orpariflofnnr bid. audio wutvu defect*.11.F. FRENCH,Actlmtbecrotary.

Proposals for Iron Drift Uolln,
!U lIONOUK lU’IUHNO, )

cmc'Aoo, 111.. March 6,1K81. {SEALED PUOPAHAI.H. In triplicate, will bo ro-""Watthis oDlco until 13 o'clock noon,Tuesday,spin i, iisi, for furnlshlna about throo hundred andEy thousand pounds UIUILOOO lbs.) of Iron1 tolls, required for Cribs In tho Kxtorlorkwoier at Chicago, 111. They will bo ofoiio-lncitfundIron, In lengths varying from sixteen 11111 tn
.7 lf, f*two(,Ui Inchus. For complete bill, spodfleu-for proposals, und all Information, np-tffstthin ofllce. (1. J. LVDKCKKR,Majorof Engineers, U. H. A.

IWSIXIiSS CHANCES.

To Rent, or For Sale,
The Held A flherwln Almightcr-llonsc,wMotftlip, near Archor-av..by

HENRY RIKKK. 174 LaMaßo-nt.

_ELA STIC STO CKiNGS.

ELASTICSTOCKING
MANUFACTORY.

Swsras !sr jzsi'&sssmt
u„, hinchlnos, eontnlnlngnioru than II.SIO soparntoKukin!l l“ni{ "I' 1/!! superior imported rubber. Thu1,11 «'thcr». and can bo safely washed,••uufacturers "r Trusses. llrnecH, ,kc.IIARTI.K’IT, lUITMAN X PARKER,

cJuuJotZxTli "

OOLD UCDAL, PARIS, 18T8.'t BAKER’S

CHOCOLATES
Jlaltr'iPrtmlwmChocolalt, lbs best

prvpsixlloa of pUln ehocolslt fur ftra-
lly ttio. ltaier“t Urtal/aM Oaeotx,
fromwhich tho stemofoil has beenitmovcd. sully digest*!and sdialrsbly

•dsptod fur invalids. FanUla
CAoeohiie, u a drink or salsa u coa-
fcctloasry Is a dsUdoasarticls 1highly
momwsnded by Uiurlsti.—DuWs
iiroMa, Invaluabl* u • diet forehll-drsn.— Otrman Actd Okocufafs, amost cxcsllsnt srlUl* for(kmllltt.

Sold by (irocers everywhere.
W.BAKER <Ss CO*

Dor*hc*ier, Jfaae,

BONDS GUARANTEEING FIDEUTYMfsons holding poaltloiia of trustcan bo obtained
flat's■». "f tho

.t casualty roHPtxY,
Xew York.

4xs..n EMPL-uTYI-rrH.
•itis, c.iu,

t,.l? n ,‘r * f uurs °f of good habitsand ad-
#*l oWtV.vf,IV I, w jD* expertunco us u clerk In Fud-

.Srt,Lua . Hnrvoyor. a aoodao-•jut Utruld0f work of any khul, wlthcals*f 'ux * Vuu|d bo glad to form a connectionfftsetur (v“"{;;.“,L“»t*«tholuluro dupunaing upon
'f«f«ut-c». Ur“.c y* “n<l attention to huslnuu. Uuud

t-urrwspumluncosollcltuU.
_

It. K, I'AI.MEH,
New Haven. (?onn.

svales7~
l-AJir-n stanuakoJL SCALES

ftl or ALL KINDS.
OOsITBrW 111tt 118Lake BL, Chlago.

DasarafultobltvoalvtbaOraiulaw.

sumrs.

White and Fancy
SHIRTS

MADE TO

ORDER,
Possessing every merit
attainable by use of
strictly reliable fabrics
and long and exten-
sive experience in man-
nfactxiring.

wilson bbos.,
113,115,117& 119State-sl

JWJtING OOOJiS.
M w

SPRING
WOOLENS.

An elegant line of the Choicest
Designs and NewestCuiorings,and
in weight especially adapted for

ME! SPRING m
LIMIY BROS.,

TAILORS,
141 & 143 Dearbom-st.

LIFE INSUJtANCE.mm MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE GO.

OF MAINE.
JOHN E2. DoWITT, FrcHidont.

SURPLUS, MASSACHUSETTS STANDARD:
December 31, 1877 $ 77,2(1t).i>1{

» “ 1878 154,478.27
“• 1879 250,050.73

» " 1880 000,213.77
SURPLUS, NEW YORK STANDARD:

December 31, 1879 $505,200.73
“ “ 1880 044,013.77

WESTERN DEPARTMENT,
KIU Xju fenllu-wl Chlcimo, 111.

A. G. FOWLER, Manager.

FOR SALE.
33cHiral>lo ami

FOR SALE
ouu

WHOLESALE FLOUR BUSINESS
§

lUaten furaclllng vx|ilnliied.

KENLY, JENKINS & YOUNG,
LAKE AMI MAUKLT.HTH.

TAILORING. 3Z

C TAILOR & DBAPERj
Hi’iii.sa <:iions and btvlksII in LX NOW UHADV.KBIh 1 I IMC TailoringOnr Specially,

HUH I I’Aiu.ona,

157 S. CLARK-ST.
FICTUUE-EItAMES. •

nA i~J PICTUiIE FiIAIIIES
IbIIBHH Itwill surety pay yon to write formy
■ B|H H D lllnsimlcd CatatoKun ffroelof HlylosUPtJiHJ and Prices. H. It. MO RI.WAIN.

CELLULOID GOOnS.
A. OARD.

irfl/iai'Blhoiniiiniiirn I'rum huiulerds of cua-
fomrro that our VelltiloUl Collttm (rompoaed
almost u'hollu of camphor) urn a «iirs;ii'itmif.inn o/’/If;»/i//Iocf(i and all throat comjiliiliits.
Try them. Health, ncatitc.in, amt economy,
JtAJtSKS iC CO,, NO ilftn/huit.iif., Tribune ittg.

ocK[N~N7nda.vridN:
NOllTil GERMAN LLOYDj

New York--London-'Parls.
Btcamera tail livery Saturday from -Vein Yarlt

for Southampton and Hrcmetu
PassonacM tiookod for London and Paris stlowest rules. Kates of i>a»sn«o trom New York to

Huuthumplun. J.undon, lluvro. and llruoiun, Hrst
cabin.INJi second-class cabin.Wh steoruuo, SSL Re-
turn tlokels at reduced rules. tIL'LULCUM X Civ!
llowlliiß Uroen, N. V. Thu steerage ruio by tho
NorthUonnon Lloyd from llrciueii to Chlcugu UIH.
and the only ogunis authorized to sell ihesoUukuU
an,

7 H. fLAUHSF.siUdX CO.,
iHoulh Clnrk-st.,General Aueuls.J. W. KrtLllhMlUllG,

104Flfth-av.. Local A guilts.

DIKKCT FOR UiniMLTAR AND JIAIISKII IAN.
Tliu followingHtcHinorH will leave Now York direct

for Gibraltar and Marseilles, taking freight and pas-
sengers:
FKItDINANI) DR LKHSKPK. Torlols..MarchZl. nounVILI.F.DR MAUHKILLKS, Cabmirs...Aprilil. II iu 111.JCutosof psitsugo: First Cabin, |IUU{ritoeruge, £U.I'or iinrtlculuisaddressIXMJIn UK UK. 1)1AN, AgOUL UUowllllg Green, foot OfUroaduay. N. 1.

W. F. WIIITK. Cabin Agent, IGT Clark-»L.WM. 11. WINTER, btoonuo Agent, T Chicago.

IMI*KUIAI.UEUMA.V LINK.
Ilamburrf-Amerlcun Packet Company's Lino for

Plymouth, Loudon.Cherbourg, and Hamburg.
GFLLKRI' March 17 I UKIIDKR .March St
CIMIIItIA March Kl I LICB3ING March illRales to Plymouth, I'horhmirg. Hamburg, and all
points In thuhoirh of Luglioids Flmlcabin, fouj boo-
end,pil; steerage. I kh round trip at reduced rates.
Prepaid steerage tickets Irem Hamburgor Havre, GU.KUMIAUIM A Cl 1.. C. 11.RICHARD A CO..

General Agents, General Passenger Au'ts.
Cl UfoaU-sL. New A orla <!t Uroadwuy, Now York.

STATE LINE
To Olssgow. Liverpool. DuUlln. Ilulfust, and
durry. from N. V., every I'loir.duy. First Cabin, fcJi to
fii. uci'ordlng to acctiumiodailon. HoiamdCabin, ft).
Hloorugo, outward, fJL Tliosu sleauiurs curry noltbcr
cattle, sheep, nor pigs.

AUSTIN. HAI.DWIN X CO..
AT Rrosilway, N.Y.,and till Uandolph-st., Chicago.

JOHN IH.KGRN. VVestorn Mnnugor.

COOK’S TOURS I
Kslablishcd 1811. Tickets and Fares fur Thousands

ofTours fur IndependentTravelers luult purls
of the World, hjieolularrangements for Hxeur-
■ lunl*urllcs toKurepu. Kuyiit. and Palustluu. bend
fur circular. Address THOn. COOK X HON. ill Dread-
way. N. V. A. UARAT’fiINI. Maiiugur. P. O. il.tUT.

sTocicjioldicrs/ mj:etisgs7
Oilice of (lie Chicago, Curliuglou k CJuihcy llailroad Co.

• CiHCAUO, Fob. gb, 1»L
To this HTorKiioi.mcus:

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to tho by-laws
of thu Company, theannual meeting of tbestockhuld-
onof the Chicago, Uurllnglun X Gulncv Railroad
Companywill bo heldat Uio ultlco of tboCompany In
Chicago, 111., on Wednesday, the 30th dayef March.
I*l,at IIo'clock In thufurvnbuit, for tho purpose of
electing Directors lor thu ousulagyear,and tho trans-
actionofony ulhur business that may legally roombefore the tucoUug. Dy order of the Uosrd of 1)1-
toelors. JUIINN. A. GItJBWuM).

Chairman of IJIO lluaru..


